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J£uar (1), the suit wifcii respect to which our Opinion is asked was 
cognizable by the Revenue Court, and was properly entertained by 
the second class Oolleetor. Such being our view the Oollector w|il 
proceed to hear and dispose o f the appeal preferred to him.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Brodhurst.

RASIK LAL (Pr.AiNTis’F) v. QAJRAJ SINGH

Mortgage by conditional sale— Pre-empiiori'—Limitation—-Right to sue—Act X V  o f  
1877 {liimitaiion Aci'), sck. ii, A'o. 120i.

The for a suit to enforce a right of pre-emption in respect o f a mort
gage by conditional sale is that prodded by Mo. 120, sch. ii o f Act X V  of 1877, 
that is to say, six years {Nath Pras&dy. Ram Pnltan Ram (3) followed) ; and where 
the mortgagee by conditional sale is not in possession under the mortgage, and 
after foreclosure bas to sue for possession, the right to sue to enforce a right o^' 
pre-emption,accrues "when he obtains a decree for possession.

The plaintiff in this suit claimed to enforce aright o f pre-emption, 
in respect of a four pies share in a village called Kusniara, which had 
been transferred to the defendant Gajraj Singh by the defendant Mauji 
Lai by condii^ional sale. The facts of the case are sufficiently 
stated for the purposes of this report in the judgment of the High 
Court.

Mr. Siraj-ud-din and Pandit AjuilMa Nath, for the appellant.

Mr. Cordan and Munshi Eanuman Prasad, fox the respondent.

The judgment of the High Court (STBAiqiiT, J. and Brodhdrst, 
J.) was (lehvcred by

St r a ig h t ,  J.— On the 14th January, l'"̂ (>8, Manji Lai, defendant 
Ho. 2 and uncle of the plaintiff-appellant, executed a conditional 
gale-deed of a four-pie share of mauza Kusmara to (3-ajraj Singh,

, defendant No. 1. On the 29th September, 1873, notice'of foreclo
sure was issued, and tho year o f grace expired on the 29>th Septem
ber, 1874. On the 28th July, 1879, Gajraj Singh brought a suit

* Second Appeal, No. 821 of 1881, from a decree of Maior T. J. Quin, Deputy 
Coaimisaioner of Jalaun, dated the 10th May, 1881, reversing a decree of Mirz» 
10 ’ ii<xtra Assistant CommiBSioner of Madhogarh, dated the 21st Marcij,Wol*

iU  I  L R« 1 All. 512,
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for possession of the four-pie share, on the strengtli o f his foreelo- 
Stire order, and his claim, having been decreed by tbs first Ootirt 
and dismissed b j the lower appellate Court, was ultimately decreed 
by this Court on the 2()th May, 1880. This is the date on which 
the piaint.iff-appellant in the present suit alleges his cause of action 
to have accrued. The case now under consideration was instituted 
on th  ̂ I9th January, 1881, the plaintiff’s allegation being that he 
is entitled by right o f pre-emption to the four-pie share decreed to 
Gajraj Singh. The first Court decreed the claim, but the lower 
appellate Court, holding tha  ̂ the suit should have been brought 
within one year from the 29th September, 1874, when the year*o£ 
grace expired, dismissed it,

A Full Bench rniing of this Court— Nath Prasad y. Ram Faltan 
Ram (1 )—has already decided that art. 10, sch. ii of A ct X V  of 1877, 
is inapplicable to transactions of morfgage by conditional sale. la  

-the preseiit case there is nothing to show that Gajraj Singh has 
obtained physical possession o f the four pies, nor indeed, if  he had 
done so, would that make thd limitation, of one year above referredl 
to any the more apposite, nor do we think that art. 144, as argued, 
tsy the pleader for the appellant, has any application to the form o1̂  
suit before us. The limitation must therefore be six years, as pro
vided in art. 120, arid the only question to be determined is, wheri 
did the plaintiff’s right to giie accrue ?

The vietv of the lower appellate Coilrt that the suit should 
tjeeil brought within one year from the 29th September, 1874j 
Is obviously absurd, as the conditional vendee was ont of 
possession and had to bring a suit for the purpose o f obtaining it. 
it is true that the order of*foreclosure, so far as it went, gave Gaj
raj Singh a title, but tintil he had. it declared by a Civil Coiirt, and 
pos!«essio'n in virtue of it decreed him, it was not clear, specially as 
ill the present case' ha was Resisted by his raortgagosr. It seems to 
tls therefore reasonable to hold that the plaintiff’s right to 
accrued to hint, when under the decree o f this Court the title of* 
d-ajraj Singh was established, and lie was placed iri a position a f 
any moment to obtain possession of the four-pie share in suit by pufct̂  
ing his decree for possession into execution. Such being thte vieif 

(I) I. s., 4 All. ms.
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take of the matter, the pTesent suit was abundantly in time, and 
the appeal must allowed. As the low’̂ er appellate Court disposed 
of the case upon the preliminary point o f limitation, it must be 
remanded for trial on the merits nnder s. 562 of the Procedure 
Code. The costs of this appeal will be costs in the cause.

Cause remanded.

CIVIL JURISDICTION.

Before Mr, Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Brodhursi.

M AKDND LAL (D b m n d a n t) z). NASIR-TJD-DIN (P laimtift').*

Smail Cause Court suit—Claim for petsonalproperty and to set aside order iisaVowing 
objection to its aUacliment—•Jurisdiciion-~Act X I  of 1865, *. 6.

A  snit to recover moveable property attached in esecation of a decree and 
damages for its wroogful attachment, and to set aside the order disallowing an 
objection to its attachment, is not a suit cogniaable in a Court of Small Causes.

T h e  plaintiff in this suit sued in the Court of Small Oanses’ 
at Saharaopur for possession, of a cart, whieh the defendant had 
attached as the property of one Nabi Bakhsb, his judgment-debtor, 
and damages for its wrongful attachment. He also claimed to 
have the order disallowing his objection to the attachment o f tho 
oart set aside. The defendant set up as a defence to the suit 
that the cart did not belong to the plaintiff, but to Nabi Bakhsh. 

“̂ e  Small Cause Court Judge found that the cart belonged to 
the plaintiff, and that the plaintiff had not suffered any damage 
from the attachment of the cart j and accordingly gave the plaintiff 
a decree for the cart, dismissinof the claim for damages.

The'defendant applied to the HighDourt for the revision under 
s. 632 of the Civil Procedure Code of this decree, on the ground 
that the suit, being one against a decree-holder to establish a right 
to property attached in execution of his decreej was not cognizable 

"ta a Court of Small Causes.

Babii Oprohash Chandar Mukarji, for the defendant.
Pandit Nand Lnl  ̂ for the plaintifi.

* AppMcatiop, No. -il of is.qo for revision midec 622 ot. Act of 1S77 of 
a decree ot Manlvi .Miuj'-ii,] Ali Kb-iii, Ju4ge of the Court of Small Causes at Sahs 
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